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citizens absent for their health and FIRE AND LIFEpleasure have no heed of hesita

With his son John, of Jones
county, was in the oity during
the past week. The Sheriff and
John, like all d

people, went down to Big Ike's
to examine his prices, and laid
in a supply for John while at
Chapel Hill daring the coming
year. John is an apt scholar,
and very attentive, and no donbt
will make his mark that all of
Jones county will be proud of.

If John hasn't got more goods
for bis money than any scholar
in the College, then Big Ike will
clothe the whole school free of
charge for the next session.
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The richest thing thus far de-
veloped in the political hotch-
potch of the day is Weaverites

Burying Oround Old New

Bern Church.
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, This town ia in the centre of the
rice growing district. As before
stated along, the river banks are
plantations each with its One
mansion house and nicely prepared
negro quarters Before day this
morning we were started np by
some one pecking on the door as a
bird would on a dead tree. "What's

$5.00 Per Year. : : 50c. Per Month.
Why do you desert me in times
of prosperity ! Never in my life
have I been in a position to do
you more good.

opposing county government
"becauso it is not Democratic."
Th'ink of that and laugh. What
in the world have men favoring
paternalism in essence, disfran-
chising a million or two voters, f K

...

'
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Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there ,.
I daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertiwr. ' '

Liberal Advertising Rafes. .

wild-ca- t money, turning the
farmers into pensioners and
beneficiaries of the Federal Gov-
ernment to do with Democratic
principles ? Are any Eastern
Weaverites of the number who
desire to bind twenty-liv- e coun-
ties again in the shackles of
18C8-- ? What a fine condition
of things it will be to bring back
the black days when rascality
and plundering were as common
as sandflies at the Sound.
Excnange.

.Ml'1a . a ..m ... ... I
oaj, neignnor, wnai' ironDiai -

with vonV Dida'l ran vaa ih. I TITa 1oa - v .

the trouble! We asked and all was
Silent. Afterwards the knob was
rattled and the exclamation "Gome

' we are going", "go, and be-- to you"
we answered We knew then that
the inmate of the wrong room had

- been disturbed through mistake.
Trying again for the morning sleep
we were soon dreaming of Fourth
of July, Christmas and finally of
the renewal of the skirmishing in
the late war Day wag just break-
ing and the birds were so soon ou
the move and the roar of the guns
told they could not feed in peace

' Pink, pink, pink, Bang, bang bang,
here, there, every where. With the

sun we were np and then suoh an
appetite for breakfast such a

uo?-
- .ww vo jubi receivea a lartre lot or a ew

Is a reminder to those people
from Onslow county who visit
New Berne and fall to call on
Big Ike. No doubt there are
some who prefer trading with
strangers, or ratner see some one
make a dollar that they had
never seen before than one of
their connty Acquaintances. ' I
do not claim your patronage for

old acquaintance sake, bnt if I
am in position to do something
for you it is to your interest to
come and see me. Will you visit
New Berne without coming to
see me 1

.IraAiitfi: ad Handsome Books, which we cluh with
of those Celebrated, Tennessee Wheels, fv .i .1 '
i SSnTtlSLi Daily and WeeWy Editions. Call and

Weakness.
'w them, and get one by paying one year inHow many suffer from weakness! And

what a distressful ailment it is. Alway
praying for strength and yet feeling one-
self growing weaker and weaker. Tlicie

ftiiTftuw lui-- uw Aaijy. joy paying $i.zo ioj
is great virtue in B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Tllfc UYSTtnY ;QFr the 7eekly one year : in advance will alsoBalm) us a strengthening as well as a
healing medicine. Try it as a tonic and
see how much letter yon will feel. AviliD 1 Fiuue you to a hook -

will improve Imth appetite and digestion

Ui CAaViasw. Aiiunvu auu auivaiu
hot In their own fat, richer and
sweeter than any butter Well
about the three dozen, they were
before me and how many leftt

. Count the lingers on one hand
and you have the answer. These
were the presents of Coteburn

i on yesterday We may tell of our
saeoeis at another time Who

It is nn excellent remedy to nse while
convalescing. It aids a natural and rapid
recovery. Incases where an invalid has
remained long in !ed and bed sores or
other ulcers break out, this remedy will
anord ouick relief.could not kill a bird with a toon W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Oa., writes:

sand on good easy range not I uau a long spell ot typhoid lever
Affionlt tor a blind man would it which at last seemed to settle in my

right leg, which swelled up enormously
Just a monent aco we passed bv An ulcer a' so appeared which discharged

a cupful of matter a day. I then gavethe School house of the
B. li. 11. a trial and it cared nit."; Indigo Society, the oldest

society In the State. It was
founded In 1740 by tbe planters oi
Georgetown district. It was at first

Mullin leaf is recomended as an ex
cellent speoifib for rheumatism.

"Convivial Club" meeting month
ly to discuss the news from Eog nOW TRY THIS

It will cost von nothins and will eurelv rJ.olt).;Biartiiient.X& r4:i'i''i'.0.j! idojou good, if yon have a Cough, Cold,
land and the prices of indigo, then
their staple as riee is now, they
had something to warm the inner to the SphtaK. Ho Wh? iWhanvlor any trouble witn Toroat, cntit or

Lung. Dr. King1! New Discovery for .'- a-
man and ebeer their hearts and in iso one Has been able to solve it. Lis--

tenini? ears have never solved it: jit', a II wish to call the attentionthose days it made them feel kind of c d$A.-.-
uonsumption, uongna ana uoiat la guaran-
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back. Bufferen from La Grippe found
it lost the thins and under ita uae had a those who wear Pants, Tests, ' XZoT- - connoctioa with the Journal there ia a FIRST-CL- Ar

iyone to the other n was not a
Tillainons decoction oijrascality and
light. ' Each ' man . too hastily

speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample Shirts and Drawers, that I am allBottle at our expense ana lean for roar-sel- f
last how good a thing it is. Trialemptied bis honest glass and

turned it down when . empty to l!::!:l:::n S IVil!:!!, ,
0D DEPARTMENT. AH kinds of work executed in ihnlbottles free at F. 8. Daffr'i Dm Store.

Large sise 60. and $1.00.

manniacturing tnese; goods io-- V ; 7jf'
, large quantities made up la 'Jthe 14' jbest of style; and; equal to

;(imai Jyortb.;i;i;havr; Cutter i'1ff Fi

:; jBuplojed wh(j fcas iad years of Uf'iM I

Ko one was ever an angel by (imply , - --.Ww'jw w J L.....a Lf order and at RnLiRfnfttnrv rrtoaWanting to be one. ' IaMfcsnyeaW SMe l

The Homeliest Man in Sew Berne vjwoil aon:y ;WidowgJand Ori tB"fif
;,phans, wbo have no other 'means'. 'JX';:':i''. H

Lottor IIoad, Note Ileadfl, Lill Jloudfl,t Cheaper than any other r.Ur

prove it It was before "extin-
guished 1 Southern Nobility" i and
before there was lamentations over
the defeat of our Yankee Salllvans
encouraged to fight in a Southern
city, brute force against brnte
force, negro against white man. The
man whoa glass would then soil the
linen on the table when reversed
was looked upon as to integrity
with suspicion. A writer says "Ifor
r re than a century it was - the

1 for all the country lying be-i- t;

r ani theKorth Car-- .
' 'i pi 1 poor have alike

A well at the handsomest, and other
are Invited to all on anv druggist and
getree a trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam
for the TbroaWand Langs, a remedy that
Is selling entirely upon its merits and is

' of snODOrt and when von nor.' ' fit can Furnish Thea. s

Statomont3, Luflincim Curdfl, Envc1guaranteed to relieve and ears sll Chronic "i: I've got 'em and want to sell 'e n.and Acute Congmy Asthma, Bronohitis,
and Oonsnmntion.. Lares bottles 60 era.

irohase an .article from Big ike
"'remember yon art helping to
feed rnncy poor child who

y. bthorwii a might be.ct npon
t'-- f' 1 ' rltf" 1 eft' ? V- - ' 1.
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